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Portlaud, Oregon
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År'or Couxrcil A.ctioxl Âterms

Delìver or to Financjal l'lanning l)ivision. .l{etain

L Name of lnitiator
Nolan Mackrill

2. Telephone No.

503-823-6830

3. Ilureau/Offrce/Dept.
PBOT/TSMÆE

4a. To be filed (date):

December 19,2013

4b. Calend¿u (Check One)

Regular Consent 4/5thsnxn
5. Date Submitled to
Commissioner's oiifrce
and CBO Budget
Anaiyst:

December 4,2013

6a. Financial Impact Section:

X F'inancial impact section completed

6b. Pubiic Involvement Section:

X puUtic ilrvolvernent section cornpleted

l) l,egislation Ìlitle: *llxtend the date of the privileges fur regular disabled parking permits
(Ordinance; zrmend Code Section 16.20.240)

2) Furrposc of thc Proposed Legistration: 1'o change the expiration date of the tcmporary
extension of parking privileges for regular disabled person parking permits fiom December 31,
2013 to June 30,2014.

3) Wleich area(s) of the city are affected by this Council ite¡n? (Chcck atl that apply-.aneas
are trased on f'or¡nal neighborhood coalition b¡oundaries)?

X City-wide/Regional tr Norlheast I Northwest [] North
I Central Norlheast tr Southeast n Southwest n East
I Central City

F'TNANCIAL XMI'ACT

[devenue and/or Expense:
Xs ,{}-T- tEle }tevenue and/or Expense a paxt of the curnent year's budget? on S-yr CIF?
SA.{' COST OI}.[ECT No(s)":
Åål Reve¡lule anctr Expernsc fïnancial c¡uestions n¡ust be completecl regarclñcss of úhe curremt year's
huatrget" Floc¡rmemts rm:ly be neútlx"me¿l l\'here f.he F'IP{S portion has not k¡eem swflicienúìy corn¡lletecl.

4) Ilçyeq!{ç: Will Éhis legislation gexrerate or reduce curn"emt or futun'e nevenue comxing úo

the City? nf so, by how nnuch? Xf so, please üdentify the so¡rnce" No

5) &x¡rense: What are the cosús tû the City related to this ÅegislaÉicxr? \ð¡hat is the son¡nce of
f'unding fon úhe expense? There are no costs associatcd with this action; ievel of confidence
optimal.
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6) SËru{fr¡re {,{eq !{!{q-4¡¡ entq;

* Wilt any positions l¡e creatcd, eliminated or re*classified in úhe currenÉ year ss a
rcsult of this lcgistration'l No.

* Witrl pos[tions be crenúed or elirninated" iwf,utwr€ yssvs as a result of this legislaÉåon?
No.

(Compl.ete tlaefol[owing section only if øn ørnendnrcwt to tfue bwdget is proposed")

7) Çhange- iq 1{p}}fo}}riAtlqqS (.f the accompanying ordinance amencls the budget please reflect
the dollar amount to be oppropt'iated by this legislation. Include the appropriate cost elements
lhat are to be loaded by accounting. Indicate "new" in Fund Center column if new center needs
to be creøted. Use additional space if needed.)

Fund Fmnd
Cemter

Commitmerrt
trtem

Functional
,{rea

Funded
Froøram

Grant Sponsored
Frosram

Anaounl

[ï]roceed fo F¡¡btic Involvernent Secfion - î{ÐQufft]Xtr] as of'"]uty tr, 20111
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PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

8) \üas public involvement included in the development of this Council item (e.g.
ordinancen resolution, or report)? Please check the appropriate box below:

X YES: Please proceed to Question #9.
I NO: Please, explain why below; and proceed to Question #10.

9) If "YESooo please answer the following questions:

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community from this proposed Council
item? No impacts as this preserves the status quo.

b) Which community and business groups, under-represented groups,
organuations, external government entities, and other interested parties were
involved in this effort, and when and how were they involved? The City of Portland
Disabled Parking Task Force has been meeting and needs more time to complete their
work, which is to make recommendations to the commissioner-in-charge.

c) How did public involvement shape the outcome of this Council item? The public
involvement required this Council item in order to allow more time.

d) \ilho designed and implemented the public involvement related to this Council
item? The initiator.

e) Primary contact for more information on this public involvement process (namen
title, phone, email): Nolan Mackrill, Parking Enforcement Manager, 503-823-6830,
nolan.mackrill@portlandore gon. gov.

10) Is any future public involvement anticipated or necessary for this Council item? Please
describe why or why not. No. This Ordinance simply gives the Task Force more time.

KK l1-18-13

BUREAU DIRECTOR LEAH TREAT, Bureau of Transportation


